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I0 LICENSE 
[CSFOR 1965 
SALE HERE

t  1964 automobile U- 
»plates have about had

r4 beginning last Mon- 
M) 1 and until April 

»111 gradually be 
j  __ gradually, that 

lul the final day when

fat many will feel the 
to avoid arrest for drl- 
yttli outdated license 
and line up at the 

or's office to buy new

j  license plates have 
rlook" this year. Each 
*r plate has a three - 
prefix followed by 

or three numerate, 
nercial and mlscella- 
j vehicle.-, retain their 
special registration 

0.
f new plates now being 
j in Crockett County 
at GXN 650 to 699. 
»111 also be G X P  

„*rs 10 to 999 and GXR 
d 474. Commercial truck 
. „ j  »111 start at 2T5275 
| farm tmck numbers at

¡unent registration re- 
, certificate of title— 
money enough to pay 

\ the plates are need- 
c complete the transac- 
at the sheriff's office

he new pasenger regis- 
hon system enables the 

tment of Public Safe
co cope with the increas- 

vehicie registration, 
ice World War II. appro- 
hately a quarter million 

vehicles have b e e n  
Istercd yearly in the 
ite. This trend should 
itinue, but the new sys- 

should provide suffi- 
t numbers for at least 
next ten years, infor- 

khoti from DPS at Austin 
cates.

Texas tags till- year have 
ick letters on white. Con- 

|iced that black and white 
vide the most readable 
Bbination under both 

and night conditions. 
Highway Department 

»mates the color pattern, 
odd years, plates have 
ck lettering on white; in 
*n years, it’s just the op
hite. It's also more econo- 
leal to stay w ith two basic 
ors, the Department has 
killed

[Speaking : economy,
lies provide a revenue 
urce for building a ti d 
lintainlng roads They al- 
have another primary 
Jse; identification. Be- 
t of the hitter, the De- 

tnient strives for simpli- 
r lb Plate design. There- 

plates m Texas con- 
i only the necessary in- 
"ation license number, 

totlnued on Last Page)

Welcome 
Newcomers

¡Among recent new fam- 
F* moving to Ozona are: 
|*r and Mrs Perry Brown 

Slighter, Elizabeth Sue 
^rly of Odessa, w i t h  

F»in& Harlow Construe - 
J r  Co. Church perfer-

Baptist
ir ',  ;u:d Mrs Billy Orif- 
P^dchildrci . Hilly, Paul. 
I p ?1"1 I>ena. formerly 
■  Wleman, with Delta 

Co Church prefer-
Bap!,..,

Jf; and Mrs W E. Allt- 
abd children, Sandra 

, Ray. formerly
Louisiana, 

o p. ar<lin*l! Transport

«ilStsuf PrefPrPnCe
of Com- 

t j ^ a n  Invitation 
Mhe,.n famUles to stop 
« a for a vte,t ***11
*  s“ p and
*«nn n» .um'‘ lnc>‘«lcd In 
»H 01 Uie Ozona Stock-

4H Adult Leadrs 
To Get Training 
For HE Program

Two state extension spe
cialists in home economics 
programs will be In Ozona 
next week, Thursday, Feb
ruary 11, to conduct an all
day workshop for 4-H adult 
leaders working in home e- 
conomics programs with 4- 
H club members.

Mt-s Mary R o u t l i ,  spe
cialist in clothing, and Miss 
Louise Mason, specialist in 
Foods and Nutrition, from 
Texas AAeM University, will 
conduct the workshops a t 
the Ozona Community Cen
ter, starting at 9:00 a m

Mrs. Roberta Johnson, 
District Home Demonstra
tion Agent, of Fort Stock- 
ton, arranged the work
shops for benefit of local 
adult leaders who are work
ing with some one hundred 
4-H members in home eco
nomics programs.

A special invitation is ex
tended to all women of the 
community interested in 
heme economics to attend 
the workshops and take ad
vantage of the training o f
fered by these two s t a t e  
specialists
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Two Extensions 
To Ozona S’west 
Field Completed

Macdonald Oil Corp., 
Midland, completed two ex
tensions to t h e O/ona, 
Southwest nniltipay field of 
Crockett County.

The No. 1-6 C. C. Mont
gomery Estate, 11.530 -foot 
Ellenburger f a 11 u r e, 17 
miles southwest of O/ona. 
and 2 - miles s o u t h  and 
.slightly west of Canyon pro
duction. was finaled f r o m 
tht Canyon !<>r a ealeui 
ed, absolute open flow of 
18 million cubic fet of gas 
per day. plus 13 barrels of 
distillate per million cubic 
feet of gas.

Production w as through 
perforations at 6,502, 6,508 
teet, which had been frac
tured with 48,000 gallons 
and 66,000 pounds.

Location Is 660 feel from 
tht* north and east lines of 
0-F-TCRR

The Nti 1-11 Henderson. 
Is -m ile  northwest exten
sion to Strawn production, 
15 miles southwest of O- 
zona, was finaled for a cal
culated. absolute open flow 
of 1.4 million cubic feet oi 
dry gas per day through 
perforations at 9.502 - ;>48 
feet, which had been acid
ized with 6,500 gallons.

Canyon perforations at 
6,480-7.094 feet are shut in
temporarily.

Location Is 660 feet from 
the south and west lines of 
U-M-OC&SF

o()o
Stuart Named To  
G M C  Council O f 
Dealers O f Dist.

Byron Stuart of Stuart 
Motor Co here, GMC deal
er, has been elected to serve 
as a Council member on 

| the Zone 3 Dealer Council 
for tin* coming year, he 

, was notified in a letter from 
1C. W Haines of San An- 
! tonio. Zone manager, GMC 
Truck and Coach Division

The Dealer Council sys
tem of operation is a type 
of forum through which 
dealers exchange Ideas, stu 
dy new methods and pro
ducts and otherwise keep in 
close touch as a dealer or 
ganlz&tion

“ It is a definite trlhute. 
as well us a responsibility, 
that the dealers in y o u r  
District have conferred up
on by this election." Mr 
Hames wrote.

OVER 200 INCHES!

West Texan In 
Africa Amazed At 
Annual Rainfall

Being a West Texas boy,
; Roy Harrell, J r , son of Mr. 
¡and Mrs. R. A Harrell of i 
Ozona, State Department : 
employe stationed at Con-, 
akry, Guinea, West Africa,1 
recognized the fact that it 
was an uncommon lot of 
i tin that fell In that part 
of the world in the eight 
months annual "rainy Sea

son" commencing in May 
and ending in December.

But even he was some
what amazed at the result j 
when he put out rain gau- j 
ges and started keeping an 
accurate check on the a- 1 
mount of rainfall.

In what he calls a final 
rainfall report” received re
cently, Roy gives some a- 
mazing facts about the 
rainfall in Conakry.

The 1963 "rainy season" 
produced a total of 155.60 
inches of moisture and in : 
1964 liie total reached 221.- 
6' inc lies. j

‘That’s a lot of ram" ex
claims the boy from West 
Texas who bragged on an 
annual rainfall average of 
around 19 inches f o r  his 
home county and didn't 
have much to brag about in 
rt cent years.

In his tabulation of re
sults of reading his r a i n  
gauges, Roy came up with 
some related information 
about the rainfall records

For instance, the heaviest 
.rainfall in a 24-hour period 
was on July 27, 1964 when 
it rained 6 7 inches in 24 
hours On July 24 of the 
year 1963. it rained 5 6 in- 1 
che- in 24 hours (A fellow 
could drawn In that kind 
of rain I

Roy includes a 12 - year 
rain chart for the region, 
from 1952 to 1964 The a 
vci.igt* annual rainfall for 
that period was 202.23 in
die- The biggest rainfall 
year w - 1661 with 262.00 
inches and 1963 was th e  
"divuthy" year when only 
155.60 inches of rain fell 
And remember, these fi- 
;ures are Just for the "ram 
y season" 8 months out 

•of Hu* year.
nOo - .... -

Southsiders Cop 
Decision In MOD 
Benefit Contest

There was no blood .-pill
ed, but there wa> plenty of 
bumping a n d  thumping 
when ton former basketball 

■j:\iyeis. their former light 
fantastic touch of youth on 
the court long since gone, 
thundered into action in 
tin* Ozona Independents 
and tlie Northside All-Stars 
March of Dimes benefit 
game Saturday night

It was a hard - fought 
contest, the Independents 

'edging the Northside Star- 
69 to 64

The Independents w e r  e 
sponsored by tin* Ladies 
Auxiliary of the GI Forum. 
Mis Napoleon Vile'.i, pres

ident. Both she uid Roy 
Killing-worth, chairman of 
the Marcii of Dimes cam
paign e x p r e s s e d  then- 
thanks tit the players for 
their contribution to the 

1 good cause All proceeds 
WPnt ■ to the M a r c h  of 
Dimes*.

Punch and cup cake- 
wen* served to the players 
following the game

Players on the Northside 
squad were Armond Hoov
er Jr Charles Annelt. Ray 
tnond Sessoni Rodney Ste
wart. Sam A Whitten. Dean 
Scott. Jerry Perrv. Bobo 
Gunn Doyle Lovell and  
Jim Carpenter Gn I h r
Sou til side I n  dep t *  d e n t s
team were Humberto Cor 
vaniez, Johnny Ramirez. 
Bobby Vargas, Herrulaiio 

, Delgado. Stanley Najar. Ni
no Ramos and Tomas Lo
pez.

Lions Meet Owls 
In Crucial Tilt 
Here Fri. Night

By Ernie Boyd
The Ozona Lions will face 

the Big Lake Owls in Ozona 
Friday night at 8:00 p. m. 
with the OwLs now trying to 
hold on to a tie in the West 
Zone following their Tues
day night loss to Iraan in 
Big Lake.

The Owls will be return
ing to the scene of their 
biggest triumph of the year, 
the Ozona tourney title, and 
will be heavily favored ov
er the Lions.

Coach Brooks Dozier's 
Lions, however, have come 
alive with the addition of 
.several juniors and sophs 
from the B team and in 
their last home appearance, 
narrowly missed thumping 
Iraan.

In bumping off Sander
son in Sanderson last week 
only seniors David Child
ress and Moe Barbee had 
much part in the win as 
juniors Win Saunders, Poll 
Seahorn and David Jacoby 
and soph George Cox car
ried a major share of the 
load.

Big Lake opened its West 
Zone Title chase with a one
sided win over what had 
been previously regarded as 
a very strong Iraan team, 
and then proceeded to 
sweep through the first 
round undefeated.

Iraan, after dropping its 
first game to tlie Owls on 
their own floci. won their 
other games tar had to tra
vel to Big Lftke Tuesday, 
and in winning they not 
only prop t ied themselves 
into the tiite picture but 
al-o achieved a considerable 
upset.

After Friday night's game 
the Lions will make I heir 
final home appearance here 
Tuesday night, entertaining 
Rankin, and then will close 
their season Thursday 
night in Iraan.

In the East Zone, play 
started late aid thus far 
Sonora has a slight lead 
Sonora upset favored Eldo
rado and then won a cla-e 
contest with Menard and a 
one ided contest with 
Junction.

Hiday. the two leaders, 
both <! whom have won 

idose “.“.line with Menard, 
wnl meet in Eldorado and 
tin: mmc will determine 
in all likelihood whether 
tilt- lace dr * ps into a tie 
lir snnnra gel s into tile dri
ver's seat

Both Somra and Kldo- 
radn have Hit's lelt with
Menard and Eldorado, after 
wim.io a very nairow vic
tory over ihe YellowjackeLs 
in Eldoiadt . will have to go 
to Menard in the second 
round

The Lions will probably
„tart George Cox and Rich- 
,ud Vargas or Moe Barbee 
ai guards ti lght with Win 
Saunders. David Childre.-s. 
aid  Poh Seaborn in th e  
front line

The ow! will counter 
with Barnes and Horton at 
guard-, and Wilburn. Mr 

and Johnny Howard
iOo —-------

Reeves Named To 
Hospital Board

VV O Reeves ha.- been 
a pi minted bv the Commis 
stoners Court as a member 
of the Clot Kelt County 
Hospital Board " I Directors. 
He will take tile place of 

j  h Miller who did 
not wish to -ervt* again on 
tht* Board.

Two other new members 
of the board appointed re
cently are C O. Spencer 
and Mrs Barbara Burnett 
They replaced A O Fields 
and Ivy Mayfield, resigned. 
Hold - over members are 
Jack Baggett, Ted Lewis 
and Mrs. Fvart White.

Poll Tax Payments 
O ff Somewhat from  
Last Off*EIection

Crockett county's poten
tial voting strength for the 
next year will be around 
400 below that of the na
tional election year last 
year, and only slightly be
low that of the last non- 

I election year. A total of 
! 871 regular poll tax receipts 
1 had b e e n  Issued at the 
deadline Feb. 1, a drop from 
908 two years ago.

Added to this year’s vot
ing strength will be 29 un
der-age exemptions plus the 
over-age exemptions who 
do not have to register for 
the exemption.

Last year, the year of the 
presidential election, poll 
tax payments totalled 1,- 
287 plus a few who regis
tered to vote in the nation
al election, ma d e  possible 
by a federal law outlawing 
the poll tax in case of e- 
lections to fill federal o f
fices. Such registered voters 
could cast their vote for 
candidates for federal o f
fices only, a poll tax being 
required for local and state 
elections.

--------uOo----------
Area Getting 
Needed Moisture

Skies were drippy in O- 
zona this morning — a wel
come sight in moisture shv 
West Texas.

The rain had registered 
a little over one-tenth of 
an inch at 8 this morning 
and the slow rain was still 
tailing No reports were a- 
vailable as to the area cov
ered, but the day's weather 
map indicated possible rain 
over an area extending tt 
the northwest beyond O/.o- 
na to the southeast coast 
No heavy rain was prumi-t d 
in tins area but slow, light 
rain was predicted

Lions Win In 
See-Saw Battle 
Over Sanderson

By Ernie Bom)

Strong play from three 
recently promoted B team
ens, along with fine perfor
mances from regulars, Win 
Saunders udn David Child
ress, and some good relief 
work by Moe Barbee, .-park
ed tin* Ozona Lions to a 53 
to 47 triumph last Friday 
night in Sanderson.

The game, a thriller from 
.start tt) finish, was a -re
saw affair which saw first 
the Lions and then the Ea
gle- lead in the first half, 
die Eagle- winding up with 
a 27 to 20 lead at the inter
mission.

David Childress, who led 
both teams in scoring with 
18 points, went on a la.-t- 
h.tlf spree, and with help 
from five other men in the 
scoring column in the last 
two period paced the Lions 
into a lead which (hey held 
despite a strong Sander
son rally in the final per
iod.

Win Saunders and P o ll 
Seahorn got the Lions off 
to an early first quarter 
lead, but, Travis Harkins 
and John Cates pushed the 
home team ahead by ’.lie 
quarter and tin* Eagles car
ried that lead through the 
second quarter.

With the Lion defense li
miting Sanderson to Just 4 
points in tin* third quarter. 
Moe Barbee hit for a fielder 
and George Cox followed 
with two quick jumpers to 
cut the Eagle lead to 1 be
fore Pun Seahorn hit the 
go-ahead shot.

David Childress and Win 
Saunders then proceeded to 
score 17 of the Lion s next 
25 point*, to salt away the 
win.
(Continued on Last Page)

12-YEAR-OLD IN PIGTAILS 
SACKS UP HONORS IN FIRST 
FORAY INTO STOCK SHOWING

A young 4-H member in j 
pigtails, 12-year-old Skoo- j 
kie Edgerton, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. 
Edgerton, displaying show- j 
nmnship abilities of a vet
eran, showed a lightweight 
crossbred lamb, owned by 
herself and sister Janie, to 
the championship in th e  
crossbred fat lamb division 
of the county 4-H livestock 
show last Saturday. T h i s

Fire Discovered 
In Jr. High Bldg. 
Damage Is Light

Building caretakers ar
rived at the Junior High 
School this morning to find 
the building filled with 
smoke and a fire burning 
in the "be!! room where 
the ropes from the old bel
fry bell hang.

The flooring wa- on fire 
but there were no electric 
wires or heating equipment 
nearby and .school officials 
and firemen were unable to 
determine Immediately the 
cause of the blaze Damage 
was slight.

Ozona Women 
Help With Wool, 
Mohair Exhibits

S a n Antonio Mrs 
James Baggett and Mr- S. 
M Harvick of Ozona were 
chasen to serve on the In
ternational Wool and M< 
hair Committee of the S 
Antonio Livestock Expo-i- 
tton and Rodeo, Feb. 12-21. 
at the Joe Freeman Coli
seum. according to ai; an
nouncement by chairman 
Ray Wyatt. Bandera wh 
stated that the 1965 Sin w 
will have the nation's tint - t 
showcase for the a U m 1 
mohair industry

Tin* i ew exhibit art a ft . 
turps a erics t f -ixteer. 
beautiful nts- Uo:... De
partment store style show 
window.- designed by Mrs 
Myrtle Schreiner and Stock 
Show officials The 160' -ca
tion will house wool and 
no hair exhibits v a i y i .. «.* 
from industry process to 
modern wool and mohair 
fabrics. Wyatt slated thu' 
each 8x10 exhibit showcase 
is framed with pre-finish- 
rcl plywood paneling a n d 
contains five colored .-pot- 
lights and recessed blue 
floor lights.

Wool and Mohair Day. 
Feb 18th. will feature the 
appearance of Mis- Wool of 
Texas, Lynda Rhea Allen, 
and Miss Mohair of Texas. 
Becky Crouch, who will be 
at the Wool and Mohair ex
hibit area to greet visitors. 
The International Wool and 
Mohair Show is ranked as 

¡the largest show of its kind 
i in tin* world

----------oOo---------- -
Production Credit 
Assn. Stockholders 
In Annual Meeting

The Texas Production 
Credit Association held its 
annual stockholders' meet
ing In San Angelo, February 
1st A number of Crockett 
County stockmen attended 
Phil H. Lane, the manager, 
gave the financial report 
an reported a good year for 
the association. J. Burney 
Llgun of Ft. Stockton, was 
re-elected to a three year 
term on the Board of Direc
tors.

The Crockett C o u n t y  
stockholder* reported tiiat 
Dr Charles Jarvis afforded 
splendid entertainment in 
a humorous and Inspira
tional talk.

wa.s Skookie’s first exper
ience in feeding and show
ing lambs.

Hugh Coates, 17-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Ooates, won the champion
ship of the finewool fat 
lamb division for the sec
ond straight year. H u g h  
also had champion group 
of three finewool lambs. 
The Ozona National Bank 
purchased both champions 
at $200 each in the auc
tion sale following the jud
ging.

Steve Taliaferro, age 16, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Warren 

i Taliaferro, won the Grand 
Chmpion Group of Three 
Lambs of the Show with his 

; champion group of three 
crossbreds. Fannie Beth Ev
erett, 16-year-old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ev
erett, had tiie Reserve 
Champion Group of Three 
Fat Lambs of the Show

David Jacoby, 16, .son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Jacoby, 
exhibited both the reserve 
champion finewool lamb 
and group of three finewool 
lambs Steve Taliaferro had 

' the reserve champion cross
bred lamb.

Phillip Pet tier, 12. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. P C Perner, 
showed both champion and 
reserve champion quarter 
horse.

Lellee Mitchell 15. daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs G. K. 
Micthell, showed the cham
pion Rambouillet ram and 
ewe

In the breeding gt at divi- 
-ion, Hugh Coates had tht* 
champion and Mike Baker 
12. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyd Baker, had the re
serve champion goat.

Eugene Vinson, 12, son of 
Mr and Mr- Duwain Vin
son. won both first place 
trophies hi finewool an d  
crossbred fat lamb gain on 
three lamb.- during the 110 
day feeding period Eugene 
had 127 pounds i t gain on 
three fine wools and 175 
pounds of gain on three 
crossbreds.

Showmanship h o n o r s 
went to Alton Everett, 12, 
in the Elementary school 
age group. Bill Everett, 15, 
m the hi'.h school group, 
(Continued on Pavt Three)

Fife Gets Eye 
Transplant In 
Tyler Operation

Gary Don Fife, shop tea
cher in tht* Ozona H i g h  
School, who lo-*. the sight 
in one eye last summer as 
the result of a mysterious 
infection of the eye, has 
undergone a cornea trans
plant operation in a Tyler, 
Texas, hospital which sur
geon- feel will be success
ful, friends here have learn
ed

Mi Fife, 28 years old, 
went to Tyler on January 

i 21 to await the operatl* 
which must bo done in 24 
hours after being t a k e n  
from the donor. The opera
tion was performed Jan
uary 31 He is expected to 
remain in the hospital or 
under the care of physi
cians there for the next 
six weeks to two months.

Meanwhile, Mr Fife's 
classes are being taught by 
Johnny Cooper, an Ozona 
High School graduate and 
graduate of East Texas 
State College at Commerce. 
Mr. Cooper had just com
pleted his practice teaching 
in industrial education in 
Dallas and wa* available to 
fill the local jjo s t  while 
waiting for an opening 
somewhere next fall

JÜÊj*
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RESS ASSOCIATION

HIGHLIGHTS
AND

SIDELIGHTS
From Your State Capitol

Austin, Texas — Educa
tion stillrates top priority in 
the State capital. But it was 
viewed in a new light after 
Gov. John Connally reveal
ed his program to the State 
Legislature

Connally t o o k  the sug
gestions of his Committee 
on Education Beyond t h e 
High School that a strong 
coordinating board be cre
ated to administer State 
colleges and universities. He 
adopted its plan to put pu
blic Junior colleges under 
that board and then told 
the Legislators the State 
.should assume full finan
cing of instructional costs 
of Junior college academic 
programs

Three-Board (ollrgr Sys
tem Real surprise ill
Connally's approach to
higher education came in 
his proposal that all exist
ing college and university 
boards of regents be abol
ished and the higher edu
cation institutions be re
grouped into three systems

Even this idea held an 
added surprise, since Con
nally recommended e s t a - 
bhshment of an agricultur
al and technical universi
ty In San Antonio, to serve 
all of South Texas.

Teacher's Pay Connally 
by-p.u- >ed a bill by TSTA 
designed to raise minimum 
teachers pay by $45 a 
month Instead, he endors
ed a plan already in the 
form of a bill by Sen Jack 
Strong of Longview It pro
vides for > lair-step raises, 
with sizable pay increases 
for experienced teachers, 
and ups maximum teach- 
* i pay M ine $650 a year

His recommendation that 
teacher be allowed to take 
umme: graduate work at 

5” itr colleges at.d universi

ties. free of tuition, received 
big applause

Other Recommendations
Oovernor Connally came 

out s'trong for driver educa
tion programs In all schools, 
to be directed by the De
partment of Public Safety 

He urged passage of an 
Industry Safety Act; a one- 
cent cigarette tax increase 
in 1966. abandonment of 
the state property tax in 
seven years; support of the 
pooling bill to authorize the 
R a ilroad C om m K tlon  to 
provide for pooling of se
parately-owned oil and gas 
interests in a common re
servoir. poll tax repeal, and 
legal rights for women.

Then he asked the Legis-, 
lature to revise the 1963 E- 
lection Code and take out 
the provision denying the 
right to vote to those who 
move their legal residence 
irom one county to another 
during the six month prior 
to an election.

Last, but not least. Con
nally recommended that e- 
lection laws be changed to 
provide that the Governor 
and other state officials run 
for four-year terms, instead 
• i i wo-yeat terms.

-oOo----------
Military Preparedness 

Every young man should 
serve a hitch In the service 
He learns to make beds, to i 
take orders, not to volun-' 
teer, and many other skills j 
he’ll need wh e n  he gets! 
married Morrilton ( Ark) ,  
I> mocrat.

-------- oOo----------
FOR SALE House and 

tw. lots 607 Ave J See 
Sam Wills Phone 392-2002 

46-2tp 
oOo -----

Capt and Mrs Russell Se
oul.. Vandenbun AFB in 
California, are here visiting 1 
Mi Serula's mother, Mrs 
l  S. Bosworth Capt Se- j 
<... is on his way to Omaha.! 
N- b. to attend the Untver- 
ity of Omaha for six 

months under an Air Force 
: tiling program

Gas Discovery On 
Shannon; Wildcat* 
Spotted On Bean

Crockett County gained a 
discovery and locations for 
two wildcats tliis week 

Roy E Kmisey. Jr . Mid
land. completed as a San 
Andres dry gas discovery 
his No. 1 Texaco-Shannon 
Estate, 14 miles northwest 
of Ozona and "*-mile south
west ct the Todd. North
west (Sun Andres gas) field.

It was ftnaled for a cal
culated, absolute open flow 
of 2,050,000 cubic feet of 
gas per day through per
forations between 1.640- 
1,709 feet, which had been 
acidized with 6.000 gallons.

Total depth is 1.930 feet, 
where 5 '2-inch casing was 
set.

It also tested through 
I perforations between 1.881- 
99 feet, which had been, a- 

I cidized w i t h  3,00 gallons, 
and fractured with 30,000 
gallons and 16,000 pounds, 
flowing gas at the estimat
ed daily rate of 1 million 
cubic feet.

The following tops and  
bases were reported on 
ground elevation of 2,395 
feet; Yates sand, 775-890 
feet; Seven Rivers, 890-1.200 
feet; Grayburg dolomite. 
1,350-1,520 feet; and San  
Andres dolomite. 1.630-1,- 
930 feet

Location is 660 feet from 
the south and east lines of 
18- 10-GC8tSF 

Haskins <fc Tyru, Midland, 
will drill two 1,700-foot ca
ble tool San Andres wild
cats In Crockett County. 10 
miles northwest of Ozona 
and approximately 
miles southwest of the re
cently opened pure - Bean

EXPENSIVE? VES! PANACEA? NO!

“ THIS WILL SOLVE 
ALL OUR HEALTH 

PROBLEMS.'“

WBCS CONTINUES 
NEB NATIONS STUDY

The Woman's Society m 
Chirstian Service met Wed 
neaday morning at the Me
thodlat Church. Mrs R \ ____ _,
Harrell vice-president, pre- held at 
sided at the meeting. donor» r

Mw. V. I. Pierce directed N*t B 
the study on "The United Madder. RPid *7  
States and the New Nu- morv of Mrs

l»K H a

H B T a n d u ,^
s‘ llce Jat; 26 ¿ 'f*  

An"n>7nou.j,

IT HOT LOOK BESÄT------
— i V T T f  C O N T IN T »  C 0 U IP  »  W M P P O M T B i t .

LADIES GOLF ASSN.

Mrs. P. C Perner w as 
, hostess to the Ladles Golf 
Assn, bridge putty at the 
country club Thur>day a f
ternoon. Mrs. Early Baggett 
won high score award. Mrs. 
J M Baggett low and Mrs. 
Jake Short, bingo.

Other players were Mmes. 
C. O Walker. Evart White. 
Hillery Phillips, Jack Wtl- 

two Bams, Marshall Montgom
ery-. John Childress, Edward 
Dyer, Llndsev Hicks, JamesLrilUT U|A ULU pu»v - se\ u • • • ’ •

South (San Andres) field Dockery, Armond Hoover, 
The No 1-90 Bean Is 2,589 Jr- Mahlon Robertson, Vic 

feet from the south and Plerc«‘- Brock Jones. B.vr°n 
550 feet from the west Unes Williams, Henry Miller and 
of 90-OP-GC8tSF Ground J‘*  Pterce 
elevation is 2.529 feet. In the week's club golf

The No. 1-9 Bean, .-mile play, Mrs J M. Baggett,
to the north-northwest of 
the No. 1-90. is 2.414 8 feet 
from the south and 853 feet 
from the east lines of 9- 
UV-GC&SF Ground eleva
tion is 2.610 feet

Both projecLs are on 80- 
acre leases.

Phone news to Stockman

Mrs. Jack Baggett, Mrs. 
Byron Stuart won low net 
on the club tropy. Mrs. Tom 
Mitchell won the low putts 
on the Marley trophy and 
Mrs Jack Baggett, Mrs. 
Dempster Jones and Mrs. 
Roy Thompson won balls in 
the day's play.

Other golfers were Mrs

SILVER REFLATING

Mrs. Pleas Childress, Mrs. 
Jimmy Barbee and Mrs. Joe 
Pierce. Jr.

------------oOo----------- -
A group of Ozonans went 

to San Angelo Sunday night i 
to hear Bishop Eugene 81a-j 
ter preach at the First Me- ! 
thodist Church, and to a t - ; 
tend a reception in the Bis-I 
op's honor following the 
service. Bishop Slater is a 
former pastor of the Ozona 
Methodist Church. Attend
ing the service and recep
tion were Mr. and Mrs. Bas- 
comb Cox, Mrs. S. M. Har- 
vick, Mrs. J. A. Fussell and 
Rev Leonard Oarrett. Rev. 
Oarrett left from San An
gelo for Dallas where he | 
will attend the annual min
isterial week at SMU

----------- oOo------------
Have something to sell or 

buy? Advertise it in the 
Stockman.

th>ns." The opening pruyer 
was given by Mrs. Leonard 
Oarrett. A quiz program on 
the lemon was led by Mrs 
Joe Tom Davidson.

A panel on Capitalism. 
Communism and Social E- 
eonomy was heard 
Mrs. Joe Pierce, Jr.
Buddy Phillips, Mrs. Ralph 
Jones and Mrs. O. K. Mit
chell. Coffee hostess was 
Mm. Bailey Post.

Others attending were 
Mrs. 8. M. Harvlck, Mrs 
Stephen Perner, Mrs Fred 
Chandler, 8r„ Mrs Evart 
White, Mrs. Charles Wil
liams, 8r., Mrs. M. C. Couch. 
Mrs. J. W. Henderson. Jr . 
Mm. L. D. Crane, Mrs. w. 
O. Reeves and Mrs. L. D. 
Kirby.

------------oOo------------
Have something to sell or 

buy? Advertise it in the 
Stockman.

aunt of Mr,,

Western Mattress 

Company
BAN ANGELO, TEXAS 

Save St®r m  having year 
mattress renovated

— All Work Guaranteed —

In Oaona Twice a Month 
Call 3S2-21SS

PICK U r a  DELIVERY

Pruning -  Spraying
-  Fertilizing -
-  Planting -

Call 392-2506 
BUSTER DEATON

34-3tp-tfc

Davidson, Jr
Mrs- K K. Dudu,

memory 0f Mr 
d'T. who lived in a *
1 <‘xas, an<i In gg
^ rs J W Owens, 

from Smith, Mr l«  
Mrs. Mr Oto. R (Busteri 

any. Mr E. l. Mata 
Mrs. Nat B Read

Have somethin* a 
Bur1 Advert be it t
Stockman.

ENJOY 
TheC 

OF A 
NEW H'

BY
CAMERON

•  Good Lumber
•  Idea l Millwork
•  Ceitainteed
•  Built-in K;
•  Expert Workn 

W E  PLAN
W E  FINANCED 

W E  BUILD

See or Call

Wm.
AC*

Phone 22411 • Si

SALE
FEBRUARY

\ .VdSUWV w.°l QUALITY

C O L O R
Zenith's own
Handcrafted
TV CHASSIS fgr 
GREATER
dependability

TO# rLAYTON 
m s

Sm sit c o n l in p i-  
' • rY cental* in 
(ratnad Walnut 
tu ljf *> in trained 
Mahogany color

Ixckubn Imth Nrftnmct Futans
i 2*  gold eantael* In ZanrNi'aSua 

I V M M  Suor« U  channal lu 
f TV Mo) WraMl̂angar 1

Colar TV » moot accu 
r e t #  h u l l  t r a m  
le n lth  i  ga lantee 
Celar Oamaduiater

Take your precious worn silverware and heirlooms out of hiding 
and have them Q U AD RU PLE  S1LVERPLATED  by skilled silver
sm iths at great savings during this Replating Sale. Old family 
pieces, repeated like new, make wonderful gifts, so take ad 
vantage of these low. low prices.

Almci-i kteLATlMO SALC MICES
Creorn pitchers............................................}  9.95
S»9ar b o w ls.......................................................................... 10.9S
Woste bowls................................................ 1095
Teo, coffe* pots, each.................................. 17.TS
Water pitchers............................................ |y.9f
Troys (per sq. inch)............................................ 10

Plus Postage

.  # eRV IC E S  A V A I L A B L E
-i 'ISï .* ÌJmiohtìnio . MoncN i

cisneo

19HAUTT ta /•

OZONA TV SYSTEM
BARER JE W E LE R S
Your hometown Store

Where it coats no more”

It’s Time to Look up Your Car Title Certificates 
and Bring Them To Register Your Veihdes

YOUR COUNTY TAX COLLECTOR 
IS REQUIRED UNDER THE LAW 

TO EXAMINE THE

T IT L E  &  LICENSE 
R EC EIPT

BEFORE HE CAN RENEW 
THE REGISTRATION OF YOUR VEHICLE

DO ROT ASK HIM TO 
V IO LA T E T H E  U *

Billy M i l l s
Sheriff, Tax Assessor *  Collector -  C r o c k e t !  C o u n ty



ACTOR'8 NOT,C*  
JxAS HIGHWAY
0NSTRl,cT,ON
-d nropusals for con- 
^  205.368 miles of

,*us 83 Si SH 29 to
2  Une. Fr. Men-
Llne to US 2®®> -

M Co yne to 0.3 Ml.
t sterling City. PAt8P
tAve. K ln 840 An* 
L Ave 'K in San An* 
¡US87 8t 277.Fr. A\'- 
L *  'N' in San Angelo, 
Tui. E Peeos River to 
IW of Ozona, Fr. Ll®- 
,er Br. to Kimble Co. 
Pr Sutton Co., Line to 

y/, of Junction, Fr. 
yj junction to 1SJ) 

Er junction, Fr. 290, 
Lji Roosevelt to US 
f  junction to Segovia, 
170 to Bronte, Fr Ster* 
L ,  to 1.0 Mi W. Coke. 
Z  (Sect . ) ,  Fr. N.

st. to Arm- 
gt In San Angelo,

I 87 to 5.9 Mi. E., Fr. 
j Oo. Line to Garden 

K j Taylor Co. Line to 
|L W. of Winters, Fr. 
f to Concho Co. Line, 
i  McKavett to Kim- 
Line, Fr Coke Co. 

ItoFM 383. Fr. 14.3 Ml. 
Krlinir City to T om  
¿Co Une. Fr. Sterling 
Line to Irion Co. Line, 
[tom Green Co. Line to 
li s„ Fr 0 3 Mi. N. of 
) Runnels Co. Line, Fr. 
[ G r e e n Co. Line to 
i Fr Christoval to 
Richer Co Line Fr. Tom 
n Co Une to 2.0 Mi. S. 
r FM 380 to US 87 on 
jay Nc US 83. US 87, 

_J6, US 290. Lp. 291. U8 
|fM 387. SH 208. FM 
|RM 33. FM 765, RM 
I FM 384. SHI63, FM 
|rM 2084 and FM 2334 

i by C 35-6-13,C 35- 
69-1-12, C 69-7-43, C 

L32, C 70-8-4. C 140- 
LC 141-7-11. C 141-8-29. 
Hl-9-38. C 141-10-1, C 
jl.32, C 264-4-19. C 406- 
C 454-2-29. C 555-1-20, 
18-6-6. C 650-3-16. C 
1-7, C 1296-1-5. C 1641- 
11648-2-3. C 1648-3-3, 

.18-4-3. C 1651-1-3. C 
[-2-3 C. 1923-1-4. C 
(-2-6 and C 2229-3-3. 
tnard, Kimble, Glass- 
_ Tom Green, Crockett, 
Ft on, Coke, Sterling, 
hfls, Irion and Schlei- 
' Counties, will be re- 
id at the Highway De
cent Austin until 9:00 
„February 19. 1965, and 
1 publicly opened an d

and specification« 
lading minimum wa g e  

as provided by Law 
available at the office

- THE OZONA 8TOCKMAN —
FRIDAY BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. 8. M. Harvick enter
tained the Friday Bridge 
Club at her ranch home 
last week, with a luncheon 
and bridge.

High club prize wo« won 
by Mrs. Lovella Dudley; low 
club by Mrs. V. I. Pierce, 
high guest by Miss Louise 
Sims of Marshall, and low 
guest Mrs. E lm o  Arledge. 
The cuts went to Mrs. Joe 
Davidson and Mrs. Stephen 
Pemer.

Others members attend
ing were Mrs. W. T. Brad
bury, Mrs. W. H. Bunger, 
Mrs. Henry Miller, Mrs. W. 
W West, Mrs. Early Bag
gett, Mrs. Eldred Roach, 
Mrs. J. W. Henderson, Mrs. 
Joe Pierce, Jr., an d  Mrs. 
Bailey Post.

Quests were Mrs. Fred 
Chandler, 8r., Mrs. Henry 
Mills, Jr.. Mrs. W .O. Mills, 
8 r, Mrs. Carl Malone, Mrs. 
C. O. WaHter. Mrs. W. A. 
Childress, and Mrs. Zona 
Koy Hallcoinb.

WOMAN’S LEAGUE
The Ozona Woman's Leu- 

. gue will meet Tuesday, Feb. 
9, in the home of Mrs. 
Brooks Dozier. Mrs. Perry 
Hubbard will be program 
leader and will Introduce 
Mrs. Buddy Phillips, w h o 
will present the program on 
“Who Watches Over Your 
Health.”

of R. N. Jennings, Resident 
Engineer, San Antonio, Tex
as. and Texas Highway De
partment, Austin. Usual 
rights reserved. 46-2tc

INSIST ON

S e rv ic e M A S T E R
the rtiponubl« system

For Your Carpet 
Rug &  Furniture 

Cleaning -
CALL

W.L. Mac Mckinney 
Ph. 653*3800 
San Angelo

House* For Sale
4 Bedroom — 15009.00 
3 Bedroom — $20.000.00 
3 Bedroom — $13.500.00 
3 Bedroom — $12,000.0(1 
and Up
l& i Bedroom Houses 

$3,000.00 and Up

M. Brock Jones
Real Estate 392-3152

Livestock Show-
(Continued from Page One)

both are sons of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Everett and Skoo- 
kie Edgerton won the Ju
nior high division.

C h a r l e n e  Strickland, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Strickland, and Hugli 
Coates received leather hal
ters as hard luck girl and 
boy ln the horse show di
vision. The award.- were 
furnished by Susan and 
Scott Shi.rley, children of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Shurley 
of Sonora. Mr. Shurley was 
the Judge for the quarter 
hoi sc show.

Bill 81ms, county agent of 
Mertzon, Judged the sheep 
cla-ses and Jim Carpenter 
placed the goat cla- se <.

Some three hundred peo
ple turned out for a benefit 
barbecue at noon, followed 
by presentation of awards 
and a spirited lamb auction 
sale. Twenty - four 4-H 
lambs were sold for one 
dollar p r pound or better 
to local and out-of-town 
buyers. Producer’s bought 
107 lambs for 23 cents, de
livered In San Angelo Joe 
B Chapman was the auc
tioneer and show announ
cer. Bryon Williams was 
auctioneer for a chine.se 
auction and sold a lamb for 
$830 for the 4-H club There 
were 48 different buyers 
entering bid  ̂ in the sale. 
The final bid was entered 
by Alice West Baker, who 
Immediately gave the lamb 
back to Hugh C< .¿tes, the 
original owner.

Carl Conklin and George 
3urgcr, Jr., were show su
perintendents Dick Kirby. 
A O Fields, and Jim Car
penter served as auction 
■■ale clerks.

The 4-H Mother's Club o- 
peiated th e  concession 
stand during the show with 
Mrs Bill Y Friend and Mrs
Duwaln Vinson as co-chair
man.

A complete list of lamb 
buyers an d  donors of a- 
wards for the 4-H show is 
listed 111 another column.

Complete results of the 
' livestock judging follows:

Total gain on three lambs 
firtwoo' division: 1. Eugene 
Vinson. 2 Craig Barber 3. 
Hugh Coates 4 Dun and 
Bill F.dgerton 5 David Ja
coby.

Total gain on three lambs 
crossbred division: 1. Eu-

PAOE THREE
gene Vinson 2. Duwain Vin
son 3. Gregory Stuart 4. 
Mike Baker 5. Fannie Ev-
ereti.

1964 Quarter Horse Mares 
1 Phillip Perner 2. Char
lene Strickland 3. Hugh
Coates 4. Dwight Childress.

1964 Quarter Horse Stal
lions: 1. Phillip Pemer 2. 
Louise Perner 3 and 4. 
Hugh Coates.

1964 Appaloosa Stallions:
1 and 2. Louis«' Pemer 2. 
Cydnia Jane Whtiehead.

Champion and Reserve 
Champion Horse — Phillip 
Perner.

Registered Rambouillets: 
Rams, 1. and 2. Lellee Mit
chell. Ewes, 1. and 2. Lellee 
Mitchell.

Champion Ram and Ewe 
Lellee Mitchell.

Angora Goat Division: 
Commercial Does; 1 thru 
5, Mike Baker.

Registered Bucks. 1. Hugh 
Coates.

Registered Does: 1. Hugh 
Coates.

Champion Goat: Hugh
Coates with doe

Reserve Champion Goat: 
Mike Baker.

Lightweight F i n e w o o l  
Lambs: 1. Hugh Coates 2 
and 4. Lellee Mitechell 3 
David Jacoby 5. Craig Bar
ber. Steve Hubbard. 2 choice 
lambs; Alton Everett, 3 
choice lambs; Lellee Mit
chell, 1 choice lamb; Don 
and Bill Edgerton. 1 choice 
lamb; Craig Barber, 1 good 
lamb, Alton Everett, 1 good 
lamb.

Heavyweight Finewool 
Lambs: 1, 5 and 7. Hugh 
Coates: 2. 3 and 6, David 
Jacoby; 4 and 9. Eugene 
Vinson; 8 and 10 Don and 
Bill Edgerton. Craig Bar
bel, 2 choice; Eugene Vin
son, 2. choice. Steve Hub
bard. 1 choice.

Champion Finewool lamb 
Hugh Coates

Reserve Champion Fine- 
wool Lamb — David Jacoby.

Group of Three Finewool 
Lambs: 1. Hugh Coates 2 
David Jacoby. 3 Don and 
Bill Edgerton 4. Lellee Mit
chell 5. Eugene Vinson 6 
Steve Hubbard 7 Craig 
Barber 8. Alton Everett.

Lightweight Crossbred 
Lambs: 1 and 8. Skookte 
and Janie Edgerton 2. Bill 
Everett 3. and 6. Larry Wil
liams 4 and 10. Gregory 
Stuart 5 Rex Bland 7. Ka
thy Williams 9. Fannie Beth 
Everett. John Bland, 2 

I choice. Kathy Williams, 2 
choice. Jeffery Stuart, 1 
choice. Mike Baker 1 choice. 
Steve Taliaferro, 1 choice. 
Larry Williams, 1 good. 
Buddy Couch, 1 good. Diana 
Couch, 1 good. Bill Everett, 
1 good

Heavyweight Crossbred 
Lambs: 1 and 9. Steve Ta
liaferro. 2. F'annie Everett 
3. and 7. BUI Everett 5 and 
8. Duwain Vinson. 5. Fred 

I Deaton. 6. Mike Baker 10.
! John Bland. Steve Taliafer
ro, 1 Prime; Duwain Vin
son, 1 Prime; Eugene Vin
son, 2 Prime; Gregory 
Stuart, 1 Prime; Buddy 
Couch, 1 choice; Fred Dea- 

; ton, 1 choice; Duwain Vin
son, 1 choice; Mike Baker, 

. 1 choice; Eugene Vinson, 2 
choice; Gregory Stuart. 1 

! choice; Fannie Beth Ever
ett, 2 choice.

Crossbred Ewe Lambs: 1 
and 8. John Bland. 2. Larry 
Williams 3. Rex Bland 4. 
and 9. Jeffery Stuart. 5. Ka-

thy Williams. 6. Skookie it 
Janie Edgerton. 7. Fred 
Deaton. Rex Bland 1 choice; 
Jeffery Stuart, 1 choice; Pat 
Fttzhugh, 2 choice and 2 
good; Diana Couch, 1 choice 
and 1 good. Larry Williams 
1 choice; John Bland, 1 
choice.

Champion C r o s s b r e d  
Lamb — Skookie 8c Janie 
Edgerton.

Reserve Champion Cross
bred Lamb — Steve Talia
ferro.

Oroup of Three Crossbred 
Lambs: 1. Steve Taliaferro 
2. Fannie Beth Everett 3. 
Fred Deaton 4. Larry Wil
liams 5. Mike Baker 6. 
Skookie and Janie Edgerton 
7. Jeffery Stuart 8. Rex 
Bland 9. Bill Everett 10. 
John Bland.

Orand Champion Oroup 
of Three Lambs — Steve 
Taliaferro.

Reserve Orand Champion 
Oroup of Three Lambs — 
Fannie Beth Everett.

JANES FUNERAL HOME

802 Avenue E

DEDICATED TO SERVICE

24-Hour Ambulance Service 
Phone 392-3202

ONE-STOP
H O M E  I M P R O V E M E N T  S E R V I C E

STOP BY AND PICK UP YOUR FR EE COPY OF 
NEW  HANDYMAN PLAN #445 

“ THAT EXTRA BATHROOM”

H om e Id e a s HEADQUARTERS

SOUTH TEXAS LUMBER CO. 
OF O ZONA

Box 41S Ph. 392-2545

Colored woman wa n t * 
day work or 5 days week. 
Will do ironing in home 205 
Bias St 45-2tp

>

( I T  c o o m n c s
SIC JOBS

i  , M U I I) 10 SIZE

i i n u v

i p

nly when you cook with GAS do you get:
• Cleaner and cooler closed door broiling
• N o  hang over heat 

5 to 7 tim es the sav ings on fuel costs
• lnstant-onr instant-off heat 

Com plete temperature control

GAB Doss ths DKJ JOBS BETTER for LESS

Pionnr Natural fits Company

See the NEW High Quality Low Cost

HOME - CRAFT
Fire Protection Chest

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS FROM FIRE
Your Bonds -  Insurance Policies -  Notes -  Mortgages -  Contracts 
Income Tax Receipts -  Birth Certificate -  Discharge Papers -  
Leases -  Rent Receipts -  Your W ill -  Livestock Registration Papers 
Cancelled Checks -- Stamp and Coin Collections, and many other 
th ings of personal and sentimental value, which would be destroy
ed  (and  could not be replace) if you had a fire. There is one abouf 
every 20 seconds.

.V. if • >f heavy gunge ateel inside and 

: all electric welded, between these

■ ,. I walls is 11 _• inches of solid Fire 

Proof Vermiculite Insulation which has

• :«)().Olii) tiny an cells lo the square 

,. Ii has the universally used tuque

• c » 00vi.' principi, around the door 

h ; 1 .-inch firrproot s«al completely 

uid it. out id. dimension* 14x1 ' i r

inclus Diside dimensions fl’ c x l lx  

¡ich.-.- Equipped with heavy stand- 

: y pe ki le-, Willi two keys Very

$22.95
HOME CRAFT 

FIRE PROTECTION CHEST

, v, r>one Can Afford This New FIRE PROTECTION CHEST at Such • Law Price —

The Ozona Stockman
Phone 392-2551 -  W«*ll Sava One For You

M  ■

â m  *■
B y ,

■

■
V
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Linda Leath. Sr., Editor 
Janis Walker, Sr., Aast' 

Editor
Cathy Miller, Sr., Feature 

Editor
Brenda Brentz, Senior 
Diana Couch, Senior 
Mary Jane Dunlap, Senior 
Marcia Haire, Senior

Fear is to drop your re- Silverio C imagine all the 
search cards on the middle girls are alter him 
ol the hall in between class- Ruthella N lias learned 
es and taking a chance in >cmt new Spanish words, 
picking them up and being concha and Yvonne were 
trampled to death or leav- surrounded by little boy s 
ing them there and s a v e  Saturday night at the mo- 
your life but lose your di- ^  .

rtnoes-• George Cox*\i LIONS SPORTS OUTLOOK school instead of cars 
S  MiuenLe^leeMlt- LOOKS GOOD 1 ^  ^  '
cheli*. Michelle Oakley. „  (are>. n tU  »  b *u

Freshmen Fred Chand- _  . . „Drake M. —  Have Coach
ler Duwane Childress ', ,

Haaelstcin*. Larry bull teani Is nearing the | to school.
Maldonado, end of Its schedule with on-

JHURaDAv

sas«?Srbe

a *****aloi.e

Peggy 
Kilgore. Lu|>e

mon.
-oOo

ploma
Fear is being told that

OHS VOLLEYBALL TEAM 
TO PLAY IN ODESSA 

TOURNAMENT

The Ozona volleyball B 
team, under the direction

the season. ¡or fattening
To date the Lions have a | Sandra M. — Burn down

the school because that’s

Sandra Martinez, Senior | five new seniors have Just 
Yvonne Martinez, Senior ! enrolled in OHS
Lynda Miller, Senior 
Carey Pitts, Senior 
Tommy Ramos, Senior 
Margene Robinson, Seniot 
Karen Russell, Junior 
Mike Walters, Senior 
Joel Huff, Senior 
(Copy Editor)

Fear is having your mo
ther tell you she threw your ^ Y n m ie tu  
research cards away. Ul Fnda> after school

Fear is having Mr. Moody

EDITORIAL 

By Margene Robinson
Many people judge our 

school by the manner in 
which they see us students 
conduct ourselves Many 
times we let ourselves slip 
into a pattern of behavior 
that is not a credit to our 
school, our parents, or our
selves. We must make every 
effort to always put o u r  
beat foot forward" and ere-' 

ate the best possible im- dy 
pression for OHS.

----------oOn----------

tell us all about the tough 
college life and how we’ll 
flunk in three days.

I Fear is hearing Mr Cleere 
| say. "Let's get out a sheet 
i of paper ”

F e a r  is hearing Mr.
‘ Leath's war experiences.

Fear Ls not being able to 
! find the sixth and last 
source for resea rch 

Fear is not knowing how 
to type and having to turn 
in a typed research paper 
the next day 

Fear is having Mus North 
catch you talking in study 
hall.

Fear is hearing Mr Moo- 
tell us how he is not

The Ozona Lions Basket- Cleere wear bermuda shorts I vktWr

■“*“  Eve W0Uld'Î ^ i
Duwain Vinson. Janies Will ly three more games left ln ; is exciting is eui^rVegai I ‘min*

Shortly afft7 *  
Sunday *

_____ * .  w iiu J oJ
the only way IfU ever be I** mto a 
warn. ca^ ° m K L ' 1'

Celia H. -  instead of go- <** rot 
ing to school in the A M kluabeth u *
go at night. (It would be ...  “
an excuse to get out.)

Mike W. — Have fresh
men day once a day everv- 
day all day long.

Diane C. — throw

2-3 record In district play 
with more  wins expected. 
The Lions after a good  
showing in the Ozona Tour
ney traveled to Sanderson 
last Friday night whereCynthia R was wearing a 

new kookie hat Sunday. of the volleyball coach. Miss they defeated the Eagles
Our one and only Joe T. Knox, will leave tomorrow 46-41. This win put the

ts going steady morning for the Odessa LJona in *  J
Five senior boys iiad an : vnilevbali Tournament The Kai.kin tor

appointment with Mr Pel- • , lllst ' ern division «Bstrtct p lay .
girls will fir-t p ay -‘ vam^t iead for the we.steni

nfeig'

Fermin O accidentally 
took a shrinking serum.

Mr Pelto's favorite word 
Ls fantastic

Lynda M didn’t write the 
gossip column this week.

Carmen thinks Linda and 
Jams are smarter than Mr 
Cleere

It was nice to ->ee all the Kyle and Cynthia Appe! 
college students home for 
mid-semester.

in 
is

Sonora at 11:00 a m The dlvUlon Li held by Big Lake a » text books! 
team consist.-' of the fol
lowing: Lervcia Farris. Ca
rol Coates, Jo Ann Hill. Ja
net Morris. Bonnie Olvnn.
Barbara Kirby. Kathy Mc
Alister. Jessie Heina. Linda 
Cervantez. and Helen Hay
es The managers are Kay

j*aul'>s Catheiri'

I'U1; OiadstxHje r 5

We have a new girl 
our class whose ran’.? 
Sandra Allison

---------- oOo----------
HONOR ROLL

By Janis Walker

-—III IO
RADICALS TO PLAY 

FOR ASSEMBLY

UWay g“ ^  a British

followed closely by Iraan. Derold Maney — have a iuneia rei *lth * 
The Ozona girls basket- «as body ^  inr

ball team traveled to Son- * y c uW care Westminister An
derson last Friday night 1 last Wednesday ¡*L 
where they lost to Sander- ‘¡J1* {V  30 ^  of P d ^ jj1
son 35-1® after having play- w «^rchiU had J*
ed the Sar.derson girls Into P. ^ h bri L  ll„Cb®Pll*f,r >’e<*rs. Saturday^* 
two overtimes during the ^  p 11 his body was ¿or*
Ozcr.a Tourney to lose with p solemn ritual to Sr
a heartbreaking 31-30 de- ^  WQBJD ^

EDITORIAL
By L.vnda Miller

If some one lost his purse 
we would certainly return 
it! We wouldn't give It to 
another person. But is that 
true of gossip?

How many times has a 
person told you a s e c r e t  
that they didn’t want told? 
Did we give it to another 
person'? If we did, we stole 
the secret from someone 
else.

Next time someone .shares 
his secret with one of us. 
lets kept It and not give it 
to someone else.

--------- oOo— ——
SENIOR FEARS

' A Y  Martinet

Fear is being told that 
we don't have enough mon
ey for the senior trip 

Fear is having Mr Cleere
r:ever say "that will be all
foi today".

The honor roll far the 
third six-weeks was releas

i n g  to trick us up on his ^  toda>. bv Mr Pelt0 prm.
clpal of OHS The number 
of asterisks beside e a c h  
name indicates the number 
of times that a student has 
made the honor roll this 
yea:

Seniors are Bobby Am- 
thor'*. Vicki Applewhite* | 
Carmen Childrens. David 
Childrens**. Pete Garza**, 
Rick Hagelsteiu**. Joel 
Huff *, Linda Leath** San
dra Martinez**, Y v o  n n e 
Martinez* *. Catherine Mill-

tests'
---------- oOo---------- I

DO YOU KNOW THAT
By Tommie Kamos

The girl scout troop of | 
the purple jackets went 
hiking Sunday afternoon, 

i The Ranch Drug made a 
big profit Sunday night 
when Neto V and Cisco G 
bought a dozen boxes of 
"hot Tamales "

Valentine’s Day is just a- 
round the corner!

Mickey V. Ls wearing 
someone’s senior ring.

Angelina O. likes a boy 
whi se initials are C F

There are only 12 weeks.
12 days of school left for 
Seniors

John D H wasn’t feeling 
very well Saturday.

Kay K hasn't stumbled 
tor the past two days.

Tony G is called Twin
kles."

Richard and Sandra were 
babysitting Sunday night

During the Wednesday 
assembly on February- 17. 
Scott Henderson's band, the 
Radicals, will perform.

The band consists of four 
members. Scott Henderson, 
George Parker, and David 
Lewis, who play guitars, and 
Gary Boyd who p 1 a y s 
drums.

OHS BAND DRECTOR
TO ATTEND Ml SIC 

CONVENTION

The Ozom High School 
band director. Mr. Tommy 
Sanders, will attend the 
Texas Music Educators' As
sociation in Dallas, Feb. 11 
12 and 13th The meeting 
will be held In the Adolphus 
Hotel where the All-State

_ _  . _  FAREWELL TO
The Ozona Track T e a m  g|g WINSTON CHURCHILL 

has began its training for
the coming track season 
and will be Joined by mem
bers ot the basketball team 
after their final game on 
February 11.

Cathedral for ti* 
funeral which vu 
«*d ^  the Arthbix. 
Canterbury. The oLd 
rtor was laid to rex b 
churchyard of $t. 

“Never in the field of hu- church immediately 
man conflict have so many the graves of hu 
owed so much to so few." Lord Randolph 
When Winston Churchill and hu Amencar.

By lathy Miller

The Lions placed first in . . . . .  . ,
district track last year «nd j w a s  paying; tn- Jeanette Joenne
wlP probably be considered r  ,
one of the favorites to win loi « * »  Royal Air Force at

er**, Carey Pitts**. Tom- Choir and band will present
mle Ramcs. Janis Walker* 
Richard Walker**.

Juniors are Lana Alford 
* Pat Allen * *, Lynn Cox* *. 

Nancy Delar.d* *. J a m e s 
Donharn*. Helen Hayes* *. 
Celia Houston*, David Ja
coby * *, Barbara Kirby * *, 
Jackie Meadows *. Drake 
McKinney. Vicki Mont
gomery*. Donna Moore**. 
John David Stokes *. Steve 
Taliaferro*. Frank Welch** 

Sophomores Cynthia Ap
pel' . Rex Bland*. Cookie!

a concert Sturday night
----------oOo --------

\<T TEST TO BE GIVEN 
FEBRUARY 13

The ACT College entrance 
exams will be given Feb
ruary 20 at 8 00 in the high 
school libran 

This Is one of two exams 
that a Senior must take be
fore he can enter college 
Each student planning to 
take the test Is required to 
bring his ticket with hur.

this year with the added 
“ fire power" which has re
cently joined the team. 

--------oOo-----------
q u e s t io n  o f  t h e  w e e k

By Lynda Leath

What N your formula for 
causing som* excitement a- 
round OHS?

Janis W. — b u r n  the 
school ! ! !

Mary Jane — have ma
dras graduation robes.

Jill A - plenty of good
looking boys with good 
looking cars

Brenda B Have a slum
ber party in the school.

Carey P. — Everyone park 
their cars pointing toward 
the curb

Barbara K another 
basketball tournament.

Carmen C. OlrLs play 
the boys In volleyball 

D o n n a  M — Everyone 
bring their donkeys to

When Chamberlain 
Britain a iegaev of 

Dunkirk. Yet, to no man Kn a George u  u  
since history began, have so Churchill to form a :<ti 
many peopled owed so bmet During the long 
much as to the late and anxious months that 
great Sir Winston Church- (Continued on Page

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
BEALL BABBLE. Owurr and Mani|'i

Phone 392-2(21

W O O L MOHAIR

RANCH SUPPLIES

&
i

jgy»
.

I

'"Aati -ol

l*dV jf».-----

"I bet there are few people alive today who remember when 
this lWr> antique was actually as a source of heat. Besides 
not giving out jus an awful lot of heat to an awful lot of space 
it didn’t exactly s»n *11 like the breath of spring either Times have 
certainly changed.

Now-a-days safe, flameless electric heating carries even, steady 
heat to all parts of a room or home Hot spots, cold spots and drafts 
are things of th-* past. Since electric heating is totally (tameless 
there are no pilot fl »mes to go out or gaseous odors, no soot. film. 
9moke, or residue 6» rest on indoor walls and furniture. The house 
stays dean, comfortable, and fresh smelling.

If you aren’t enjoying the comforts of Aameless electric heat 
call a W T U  representative or see your electrical heating con
tractor right away.”

<w "K 65
jmpnl'i Snp(r ¿poriC

CHEVROLET your drivttpoy
rark out front, at least for a while, and let the neigh- seats, center console and carpeting; the smooth 

9leek ^ P » 1»  Super Sport styling, easy Chevrolet ride; and Chevrolet power, »urUMJ
After all, you have everything else to yourself: the our famous 140-hp Turbo-Thrift 230 Six. Thu
luxunous Super Sport interior with its cushy bucket Chevrolet's a home improvement if you ever»»

CHEVELLE Looko, luxury uuE lutt jg#jihs
The tuxu?  tiu‘t’t  *  MaHbo «rp e tto f, patterned Tinyls and eighi »nteekrjg

ouper sport you can imagine: bucket seats, full The net JOU'd better «ample m l*—

----------------------  COtVAX S ifrM 1
new M  the idk
The idea still is* ®*k*. , ^
the sportiest h w M y W j 
thto side of the AtUot*.
look: wave n eF **  ^  
styling, even

Driving’s fee*

Drive something really new—discover the dejfmgnci at your Chevrolet
(h n w o le t - th eveU e • Chevy I t • tto m U r* C on 'fU e

W OOTEN M OTOR CO.
O Z O N A  -  T E X A S
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A stood alone against 
“Jtoriou-s Germans it 
h, who personified the 
5  of his people to ad- 
Hofeat It a** Churchill
¡¡¡!-e. M* " “ " ’" ‘ .h,
. .hat .sum m oned  th e  
Lh to one of the mag- 
.„t climaxes of human

■urchih was called vain 
egotistical, but mo s t  

J  he had compassion. 
mi France fell, he broke 

and cried like achlld. 
¿,;d the French people 

gather strength for 
morning, for the morn- 
ffieome- Brightly it 
,hine on the brave and 
and kindly on all who 

>r for the cause, and 
ily upon the tombs 

heroes Thus  will the 
Vive La France. 

e debt the world owes 
^urchin can never be 

repaid, but it ts al- 
ther fitting that each 
-n remember his in 
'small way. Those who 
been fortunate enough 
ivf lived U» know who 
i and wha t  he did, 
j do something to 
sure his name is not 
nother name in a hls- 
book In Winston 
hill’s own w o r d s  
et us therefore brace 
res to our duty, and 
ir ourselves that if 
ritish Commonwealth 
npire last for a thou- 
years, men will still 
rhis was their finest

PI'DENT COUNCIL
inees speeches a t
»EMBLY PROGRAM

me Student Council no- 
rees who were chosen by 

student council g a v e  
>ir election speeches 
dnesday during assem- 

The voting was held 
-y and the votes will be 
ulated late this after- 
n.
hose nominated for of- 

are President: Sandy 
tea and Ronnie Mason; 
President: Randy Up-

i and George Cox; Se- 
ary: Lynn Cox and Es- 
Williams
te election of class re-
entatives to the stu-

| dent council will give their 
speeches on February 17,

1 during assembly and vote 
(on Thursday.
I The election of these new 
officers and members will 
be for the next school year 
of 1965-1966.

------------oOo-----------.
School Cafeteria 

MENU
Monday, Feb. 8:

Braised beef 
Steamed rice 
Buttered carrots 
Slice bread 
Fresh apple-wedges 
Milk

Tuesday, Feb. 9:
Fried ham
Mashed sweet potatoes 
Creamed peas 
Combination salad 
Applesauce 
Hot rolls, butter 
Milk

Wednesday, Feb. 19:
Pinto beans 
Buttered corn 
Sweet cabbage slaw 
Fruit cobbler 
Hot combread 
Butter 
Milk

Thursday, Feb. 11:
Country fried steak-gravy 
Whipped potatoes 
Blackeyed peas 
Carrot-coconut salad 
Rico pudding-lemon 

saúco
Hot rolls, butter 
Milk

Friday, Feb. 12:
Fried fish sticks-tartar 

sauce
Hot potato salad 
seasoned green beans 
Tossed salad 
Banana-nut cake 
Hot rolls, butter 
Milk

---------- oOo---------
Girls Basketball Schedule 

1964-1965
Date Op PI. G 
Feb. 8 Rankin* here A 
Feb. 12 Iraan* there A 
’Denotes District 8-A games 
(West Zone)
A-denotes Varsity games 
B-denotes B games 

Girls games wil! be at 
6:30 and 8:00 unless boys 
and girls are playing toget
her; then the A-girls will J 
play at 6:30 p. m.

OZONA JR. HIGH SCHOOL 
C’l'BS BASKETBALL

Oanie Time 5:15 
Feb. 8. Big Lake, here 7-8 
Feb. 12, 13 Iraan tourna- 
ment, there 7-8

School Colors: Blue and 
Gold

Basketball Coach: Bill 
Lewis

School Principal: Roy 
Killings» worth

■----------oOo--------- -
LIONS

BASKETBALL SCHKDl'LE 
Date Op. PL G 
Feb. 9 Rankin* neie A-B 
Feb. 11 Iraan* here A-B 

Denotes district games, 
for West Zone.

PAGE FIVE

WATCH-CLOCK-JKWELRY 
REPAIR

CLARENCE KEY 
Ave. 1) — First House South 

Moore Motor t o.
tfc

NOTICE OF

REWARD
• am offering

*500 Reward
; for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock In 
Crockett County — except 

: that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

Billy Mills
Sheriff, Crockett County

Home Craft Fire Protec
tion Chests at Stockman, 
office.

Have something to sell or 
buy, advertise it in the 
Stockman.

YO U ARE RIGHT - .  -
1. We want your Cattle, Sheep. Goat Loans.
2. We want your Equip. A Crop Loans. Tool
3. TPCA is owned A operated by its stockholders-

borrowers . . .

TEXAS PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSN
116 S. Oakes San Angelo, Texas

Officers
J. R. Cnann.g. Pres.
R. C. Chandler, V-Pres.
Aubrey DaLong, Dir. Phil H. Lane, Mgr. 

Lee W. Russell, Asst. Mgr.

J Burney Liggii, Dir. 
E. D. WebsteR Dir

T H A N K S
'rockett County 4-H Club members wich- 

rs to express their appreciation for the 
upport of the following firms and indi
viduals:

.sjor Buyers from San An 
lo:

’athan’.s Jewelers 
Sy-tem Food Stores 

-ocl Growers Storage Co. 
Libert Ma-sip Company 
c ill's Man Shop 
r-ircphill-Wclls Company 
Angelo Truck & Tractor 
Producer'; Auction Co.
An?elu Pellet.-;
Barnes & Company 
Ar-cho.- Serum 
Cue.' Cola Bottling Co. 
General Telephone Co. 
jOar.dy's Creamery 
*>i«r Buyers from Osona: 

National Bank 
JCnarles F, Davidson, Jr. 
rf°lu Butane Company 

' olen Motor Ci mpany 
Orona Cigarette Service 
¡51<* David Ross 
w t Friend. Jr. 

if?uth Texas Lmbr Co 
I “ «  Texas Utilities Co.
¡t* T°ni Davidson
*■ Bri*k Jones 
wneral Telephone Co. 
foe Couch 
A 8. Lock

‘he following who fur 
Murk *War,ls and nuUle
rT u *?  in th'* 4 H t ’hln 
J* U«l» Auction:

i'mkuCx Abstracl Co.
U'k McMullan, Jr.

Cage Eggs
f c w  Bunger. Jr.

Jattefu ‘ b'“ 'k' An’ Motor Company

^  Turkey Patch

S sS k c k l .
re*** Lmbr. Od.

Mo-

Warren Taliaferro 
Marge McMullan 
Hubbard Body Shop 
Charles E. Edgerton 
T roy Williams 
Charles E. Davidson. Ill 
Jack Williams 
David Jacoby 
Sam Perner 
P. C. Perner 
Bus Augustine 
Hugh Coates 
Ozone. Oil Company 
Carol Friend Whitehead 
Larry Wlilliams 
Wooten Motor Company 
Ozona Wool A Mohair Co. 
The Ozona Stockman 
Ted M. White 
M. Brock Jones 
Carl Conklin
Texas Sheep A Goat Raisers 
Ozona Lions Club 
Producers Auction Co 
Angelo Pellets 
Barnes A Company 
Anchor Serum 
W. E. Friend, Jr 
A. S. Lock
Ozona Butane Company | 
Frank McMullan, Sr.
O. K. Mitchell 
Frances Baker 
C. O. Walker 
Alice West Baker 
R. L. Bland, Jr.
Steve Taliaferro 
Boyd Baker 
Rex Bland 
Mlko Baker 
Buddy Couch
and the following for their 
help:

Mildred North 
AI Field :
Herbert Kunkel 
Oscar Kost 
Byron Williams 
Dick Kirby 
Jim Carpenter 
Tom Everett 
4-H Mothers 
Joe B. Chapman

Growing GRACEFULLY

It isn’t automatic —  this growing old gracefully. 
Worries seem to accumulate with the years. And there 
is often the gnawing sense that opportunities once 
brimming with promise lie empty where we tossed 
them . . . along a road without return.

But these later years are not meant to be a burden. 
There is much to suggest that God intended them to 
bring reward.

He gave us the blessing of memories, so precious 
moments of joy may l>e lived again and again.

He gave us the gift of love, so we can exjierience 
anew the adventures of youth, the achievements of 
maturity, in the lives of our children and grand
children.

And He gave us a Way of Life, revealed in the 
teachings of Christ. So that every today . . . when it 
has become yesterday . . . will be another graceful 
stone in the arch of Tomorrow.

Copyright 19tiS A tutor AdvtrUung Strvtot. Inc . itratburg. V*

t h e  C H U R C H  FO R  ALL. • A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H

The Church is the greatest factor 
on earth for the building of charm 
ter and good citizenship It is a store 
house of spiritual values. Without a 
strong Church, neither democracy 
nor civilization can survive. There 
are four sound reasons why every 
person should attend services regu

larly and support the Church. They 
are: (1) For his own sake. (2) For 
his children’s sake. >3) For the sake 
of his community and nation. (4) 
For the sake of the Church itself, 
which needs his moral and material 
support. Plan to go to church regu
larly and read your Bible dally.

Sunday
Psalms
90:9-12

Monday 
John 

14:26-28

Tuesday
Zechariah

3:6-7

Wednesday
Isaiah
65:17

Thursday
Proverbi

17:6

Friday
Deutaronomy

8 : 1-6

Saturday
John

15:7-17

This Series of Ada it Being Published and Sponsored by the Following Ozona Business Establish
ments and Individuals in the Interest of a Stronger Community.

Ozona Drug 
Hi-Way Cafe 
Ozona T V System 
Evans Foodway 
Wooten Motor Co. 
Flying W  Cage Eggs

Bradbury’s -  In the Village
R anch  Feed Sc Supply Co.
.Sutton’s Chevron Station
Woody Mason Motor Co.
South Texas Lumber Co. 
of Ozona

Ozona Butane Co. 
Meinecke Ins. Agency

Glynn’s Shell Station

White’s Auto Store
In Th* Village

Ozona National Bank

Ozona Oil Company

Stuart Motor Co. 
Ozona Stockman
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LEGAL NOTICE 'front and rear wheels, l-
NOTICE TO BIDDERS: ¡extra rear wheel heavy du-

The ConunisUoners Court *  fou r* ^ dheavy duty clutch, heavy

BOWLING
M1LLKRETTE LEAGUE

of Crockett County, Texas, 
Will receive sealed Bids un
til 11 o'clock a. m., Feb
ruary 8, 1965, at w h i c h  
time Bids will be publicly 
opened and read, at the 
Court House in Ozona, Tex
as, for the purchase of:

1. 1-New 1965 M o d e l  
Truck, 2*2 - Ton Rating. 
Standard Cab, 155' Wheel 
toase, C. A. 72”, equipped 
with 900x20 10 - ply Nylon 
Tires with Tubes on both 
front and rear wheels: 1- 
extra rear wheel heavy du-

duty low speed differential 
with 2 speed axle, cab heat
er with defroster, heavy du
ty air cleaner, heavy duty 
full flow oil filter. 12 volt 
electrical system, standard 
lights, directional signal 
lights, 2 heavy duty mirrors

Cro. Co. Absi. 
Hiway Cafe 
Miller lames 
Meineoke Ins

W
43
42
37

30's
Oandys Cream 28 
Evans Poods 234
High team, 3 - games

1 leftside) and frame to be Go. Abst. 2297, Metnecke
reinforced with fish plat
ing.

No trade-in on above i- 
teni.

Bids on tne above equtp-

1ns 2248
High individual 3-games 

— Terry Adams 539: Wll- 
lena Holden 519:
Cooke 506

Miller 195.
Splits picked up Darrell 

Brawley 4-10; Von Brawley 
3-10

- ■■■-........ ■©Oc*'
INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE

W L
Stuart Mtr. Co 574 
Evans Foodway 53 
Ozona Sprayer 46 
M&M Cafe 444 
Baker Jeweler 424 
Olyns Shel Sta 341 
Leo’s Humble 23 
Ozona Gas Pro 19 
High team 3 - games -  

Velma Stuart Motor Co 2556; Glyn 
Shell Service 2381; Evans

HjuiaiaY |

American Heritage »“ *> « m— up.

L
25
26 
41

374
40

444

---------. —. . ■ he aald. ,ur Un.
I ° C C I "  M n  Maria Torres, pres- ! J*1' 1'*  ,UKhl «o be ¿  

Talk To P. T. A. ident of the South Eleni- ,h,‘ ,3,hof th^m ***• 
„  tary **• T. A., presided at oull>l>ed bv

Rev Max Brown.^pastor ^  meetln„  whlch heard Chairman, Luu

224
27
34

354 
3712 
454 

57 
61

of the First Baptist Church, report on the Jan. 21st zone 
was the featured speaker at meeting in Sonora frtm 
the South Elementary P T. Mni Napoleon Vltela 
A. Monday night, speaking Delegates from the chap- 
on the theme Our Amert- ter to the District confer- 
can Heritage " ence to be held In the new

Rev Brirwn told the large community building on 
turnout of parents and tea- March 21st were elected 
chers that all of the res- It was announced that a 
ponsibllity f o r teaching field day for the training 
what America means to us of n ew  P. T. A. officers 
does not lie at others' door would be held by the zone

"  oOo—_
h,MV ShffmanTay¿r,
h‘u been under tr
,n a Sjn Aírelo hftl
more than a “J'0,—1
«'hfdnied to uriden̂ m̂ *|
suruery vesti»pa„..yesterday

u -  °Oo--l_
* 1 . K

ty Pour speed transmission, ment should be submitted 
heavy duty clutch, heavy separately and each bid

High team game Hi- ! Foodway 2349. 
way Cafe 835; Crockett Co. | High team 1 - game

livestock show

and \  Sander*°n were £  
step We all share both in at 8outh Elementary in A- Min C Mitchellim
teaching and setting an ex- prll. daughter * Sti?al1 *»*»til

. . . \txst 812. Meinecke Ins. 8001 smart Motor Co 873. Stuart
duty low speed differential should show prices on both ^  1IMllvidual eame _  ¡ ¡ ¡ Z c s U I :  Ozona Spray - 
with 2 speed axle, cab heat- 6 and 8 cylinder Motors, (6
er and defroster, heavy du- cylinder to be not less than 
fy  air cleaner, heavy duty 150 H P . and 8 cylinder to 
full flow oil filter. 12 volt be not less than 160 H P ). 
electrical system, standard and bids should also show 
lights, directional signal net prices less trade-in al- 
Dghts, 2 heavy duty mirrors ( lowanoes and Federal Ex- 
tnounted (1 right side and,else Taxes Equipment to 
1 left side) heavy d u l y  >  trade-in may be inspect- 
springs, heavy duty hydrau- ed at the County Bam. O- 
lic steel dump bed. 6 rn./ona, Texas 
yd. capacity, width 64-ft The Commissioners Court 
length 0 ft. to 94 ft., equip-, reserves the right to accept 
ped with reflectors, clear- or reject any or all bids sub-1 
ance lights and mud flaps mitted
to meet State Specifica- Dick Kirbv, County Aud-

High individual game —-j Motor Co 865: Ozona Spru 
Terry Adams 201; Velma er 822.
Cooke 196: Ma r y  Dunlap | High individual 3-games 
192. ¡— Cliff Elder 593: BUI Hol-

Splits Lallie Elder 5-10. | de„  582; stroope 590
Ethel Miller 5-10. Mary Lou ^ individual 1-game—
Lilly 3-10 twice. B1U uolden 224. Cecil

W  DOIJ.S stroope 21«; BUI Ho.det.

--------- oOvi--------
L CROCKETT COUNTY

GUYS
LEAGUE

27'

tions.
Trade-in on above item:

1-1958 Model E. Studebaker
2 Ton Truck equipped with
6 cu. yd capacity hydrau
lic steel dump bed with 6" 
wood side boards

2 1 - Ne w 1965 Model 
Truck, 24 Ton rating, with 26. 1965

itor 45-2c
------oOo----------

t ROCKETT C OUNTY 
HOSPITAL MEMORIAL 

FUND
List of d o n o r s  to the 

Crockett County H> spital welers. 2315 
Memorial Fund since Jan High team game

W
Bradbury's 484 
Baker Jewelers 46 
Bishop Trans 45
Miller Lanes 43 
Stuart Mtr Co. 38 
Excel Exter 32 
Watson's 264
Wooten Mtr Co 25 
High team 3 - games — 

Miller Lanes. 2444. Stuart 
Motor Co 3232: Baker Je-

?l HOSPITAL NEWS

Patients admitted to hos-
33 I pltal since January 26th:
38
44

494
51

Mill
er Lanes, 863; Bishop Tran
sports, 842. Stuart Motor 
Company 839

High individual 3-games 
women C Lee Conaway. 

494 Wanda Stuart 488. Lil
lie Elder 487 men: Ray-

jpeciiications the same as Mr. and Mrs Roy Hen- 
in item No. 1 demon in memory of Mrs

Trade-m on above item: Maude Williams, aunt of 
1-1958 Model E Studebaker Mrs Chas E Davidson, Jr 
2 Ton Truck equipped with <j
5 cu yd capacity hydraulic WANTED Temporary 
steel d u mp  bed with 6" combination plant operator mond Season, 547; Buster 
wood >ide board- and lexse pumper Inquire Miller 546' W. T. Goodson

3 1 - New 1965 Model .it Atlantic Refining Co 542
Truck, 2 4  Ton rating, plant site three miles south High individual game : 
Standrad Cab. 175” Wheel of Ozona or write to D. K C Lee oCnaway 195. Jackie 
Base c  A 101 equipped MoSparran. Box 1792. Odes- Sessom 186; Mary Stroope 
with 900x20 10-ply Nylon sa List qualifications and 183 men Raymond Sessom

Lana Kay Alford, accid
ent, Mrs. Ernest Adair, Dry- 
den, Texas, surgical; Felix 
Trujillo, surgical; Bob Step
hens. medical; Les Moore, 
medical; Serafín Maskill. 
Jr., medical; Joe B Couch, 
medical, Mrs. Ray Dunlap, 
medical; Johnie Hokit, me
dical; Mrs. S L Hutler. 
medical; Emmett Lovell, 
accident; Mrs. Dean Phil
lips, obstetrical Santiago 
Mota, surgical; Dick Kirby, 
medical.

Patients dismissed: Don- 
ny Sheedy, Earl Berry. Mrs. 
Dan McBroom. Paul Hall- 
comb, Diana Coates, Wil- | 
liam Duggan O'Bryant, La
na Kay Alford Bob Step
hens, Les Moore, Serafín 
Maskill, Jr., and Joe B

Tires with tubes on both reterence' 46-tfc 212. Cliff Elder 198: Buster Couch.

MURRY IN TO YOUR 
FORD DEALERS Bi6 SALE-0 UR

F A L C O N - F A IR L A N E
-’» T R A D IN G  F A IR « *-

IP TUiVQeSeLUNGSOWELL. 
MOCO COME s>0U Re HAVING A 

SALE.CHAßUE BROWN?

IN THIS
Business uou 

IcanY çtand çtill

S ****-*-

V

■ «  «

'65 Fairlant's 
new 200 cu m Sw delivers 20% more power'

65 falcon ha« more power, save« more gas'

BURRI! BURRI! BURRI! LIMITED TIMS

APARTMENTS
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED

We are contemplating building a new apartment 
building here in Ozona. W e have already obtained tk. 
•ite. It will be near The Village Shopping Center ud 
should be finished before spring. ’ * *

These apartments will be furnished, u n less  the ten. 
nant wishes to use his own furniture and contacts ut 
before we buy furnishings. Any one who will sign a one 
year lease may select their own color scheme (paint 
carpets, cabinet, dressing table tops, etc.)

These will be modern apartments in every sense. 

The grounds will be landscaped and kept by owner.

Anyone interested in something nice, new and mo* 
dern may contact W . H. Whitaker at South Texas Lum- 
ber Co., or call 392*2545 or 392*3141. We would like 
to know your needs as to number of bedrooms, etc.

§ I Accurate and Complete

RANCH RECORDS
Are More lmportant
Today Than Ever

Government regulation!« and heavy lax program* are rleslined I » '* ' 

part of ihr Amrriran way of doing buainraii for a long time. I »r that rrana 

it i» more important today that every burliness keep a retírale record» d t o f  

erat ions.

»illThe ranrh business is no exception. With the stiff fetleral ta\e< > 

want to take advantage of every saving item in your expense arrount »'"* at 

same time have clear and convincing records available f«*r inspection b> '*

; ¡ 1 lo Pr,,ve "P any item on your income tax return.

\»urStart now to keep a complete record covering all operations in 

business with the Stockman's RANCH RECORD ROOK. Your cancelled cb«R 

or your present records can he transcribed to this hand.« record l"M>k. 

with your in c o m e  an(| inventory records and you ra n  have «our eniir*

1 in a simplified form contained in one volume.

1 1 Easy To Keep - Complete Record * In 1 Volumi

WOODY MASON MOTOR CO.
403 11th Street OZONA, TEXAS

T H E  STOCKM AN
RANCH RECORD BOOK

H i
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\ re-run of 

The Ozona Story” 
lf,iiied from the files of 
he ozona Stockman

The stockman,
Ternary «. 193«
Iieral services were  
ucted from the Metho- 
Church Wednesday a f - , 
n for Warren Clay- 

1« young Crockett Co. 
unun, who died in a 
Angelo hospital at 7 

Tuesday morning.
, wfts attributed to 
onia He was rushed 
bulance to the huspi- 
week ago Sunday.
_3U years ago— 
past week brought 

Ure makings of a spi- 
political campaign for 
ission in Precinct 4,
S M Harvick and  
Kirkpatrick announ- 
emselves in the run- 
.gain.'t incumbent E. 
ser
-30 years ago—
Eftt county’s voting 
h will exceed 800 
ar with 736 regular 
sued and 51 under- j 
siphons and an es- 
35 over-age exemp-

-30 years ago— i
na in common with 
other West Texas 

unities, has been be- 
1th a siege of illness 
has simultaneously or 
ms touched nearly ev- 
lome in the city wtth- 
» post two weeks.
-30 year.- ago— 
n Ingham, veteran 
«r of the Commisslon- 
aurt, has announced 
indidacy for re-elec- 
as Commissioner In 
ict 1 He will be op- 
in the coming elec- 
iy O W. Smith, who 
erved the county as 
isesor for the past 14

PAOE SEVEN

THEY’D MAKE GREAT MUSIC TOGETHER

*\  ĴSSSBSSJ1! h

-30 years ago— 
provements in the  
"g system of the grade 
1 building here are In 
ss this week, Supt.  

6. Denham announced. A 
Angelo plumber who 
ed the plant is here 

ng various repairs and 
”ng an oil burner in 

furnace.
—30 year.> ago— 

orld War veterans of 
kett county who are el

igible for the bonus voted 
recently by Congress are 
filling out a p p l i c a t i o n  
blanks here this week for 
the “baby bonds" to be is
sued by the government in 
settlement of the bonus 
claims. An estimated $39,- 
000 will be received by vet
erans In this county.

--30 years ago— 
Funeral services for Mrs. 

James Cornell, w i f e  of 
Judge Cornell, prominent 
attorney, well known here 
and throughout West Texas 
were held In San Angelo 
and Brackettvllle Tuesday, 
with burial in the latter ci
ty.

—30 years ago— 
Between three and four 

sections of land were burn
ed over on the Ed Bean 
ranch north of Ozona Mon
day afternoon in the first 
grass fire of the winter in 
this area.

—3o years ago— 
Another wildcat test in 

northwestern C r o c ke t t  
county got under way early 
in the week with spudding 
of B. C. Mann, Wahlen- 
naier and others No. 1. J 
W. Robbins. Promoters are 
San Angeloans.

Announcement of the  
marriage of Miss Wanda 
Dunlap, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rap Dunlap, to 
Byron W Stuart, catcher 
on last year s Ozona Giants, 
Permian Basin Baseball 
League entry, and now an 
employe t.f Ozona Laundry, 
was made to surprised 
friends t f the young couple 
here this week The wed
ding tock place in Sonora 
Monday evening, Jan. 20.

30 years ag< - - 
Mrs. Byron Stuart, bride 

of less than three weeks, is 
confined to her bed in the 
home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Dunlap, this 
week, suffering f r om the 
mumps.

- oO o---------
Keith Mitchell. Jr . was 

here for the week-end for 
a visit during the between- 
terms interim at New Mexi
co State at Las Cruces, N. 
M

DON'T WAKE IP  NIGHTS
Y»ur 3^* bark in 24 hours when 
BL’KE I S A r t *  t a k e n  for niuhtly> .» tiler rregularity Functional kid-

a;:-orders can cause disturbed 
. e . backache, frequent
,r -<•' 1111\ flow a: t( burntni: A lta i
: tab • * ;t not pleaded your 38r
> i.l »• a it a dnic .-»tore, TODAY 
* ' 0 2 0 N  ̂ DRUG

Hobbies Displayed 
At Forum Meeting

Members of the Woman's 
Forum met Tuesday at the 
Ozona Country Club with 
Mrs. P. L. Childress, Mrs. 

'Joe Sellers Pierce, III. ai.d 
Mrs. Charles Williams, Jr., 
as hostesses.

Mrs. T. J. Bailey, presid
ent, presided over u busi
ness session and Mrs. C. O. 
Walker, treasurer, passed 
out tickets to the members 
to be sold for the Styl e  
Show, scheduled for Feb. 
27th. at the Country Club.

Appointed to the annual 
Heart Drive campaign com
mittee from tin* club were 
Mrs. Dempster Jones, Mrs. 
James"Baggett. Mrs w. R. 
Clegg, Mrs. Chas. Williams, 
Jr., Mrs. J B. Miller, Mrs. 
Joe Clayton, Mrs. Boyd Ba
ker, Mrs. Jess Marley, Mrs. 
W H. Whitaker and Mrs. 
W. T. Stokes. The drive will 
be launched following a 
meeting at 3 Sunday after
noon at the Hiwuy Cafe.

Mrs. Kirby Moore, pro
gram leader, spoke on 
“What We Do In Our Spare 
Time” and Hobbies. Exhibi
tors were Mrs. Lloyd Sher
rill, who displayed her in
teresting collection of coins 
Mrs. Dempster Jones, wood 
carvings made by her fa
ther, the late Joe Pierce, Jr. 
Mrs. Boyd Baker, knitted 
woolen afghan, sweaters 
and hand-bag; Mrs. Chas. 
Williams, Jr., a t ab l e  of 
dried flowers and cacti ar- 

I rangements; Mrs. L. B. Cox. 
Ill, displayed some of her 
favorite books, reading be- 

1 ing one of her favorite hob
bies. African violets and a 
cook-book collection was 
shown by Mrs. Joe Clayton.

1A number of beautiful hand 
knitted sweaters were dis
played by Mrs. Charles 
Black. Mrs. Beecher Mont- 
gomery told of her many 
hobbies and displayed some 
pictures and charcoal sket
chings. Mrs. J B Miller 
displayed needle - point.

Refreshments were serv
ed to the following num
bers: Mmes Jack Baggett, 
T J. Bailey. Boyd Baker. 
Charley Black, Jr., Hugh  
Childress. Jr., N. D. B'ack- 
stone, II., P. L. Childress, 
Joe Clayton, W. R Clegg. 
L. B Cox III, Pete Jacoby. 
Brock  Jones, Dempster 
Jones. Lowell Littleton, J. 
B. Miller, Beecher Mont
gomery’, Kirby Moore, Mar
shall Montgomery, Joe Sel-i lers Pierce. Ill, Maxine 
Saunders. Lloyd Sherrill, W
T. Stokes ai d C. O Walker. 

-----  ,()„-----------
FOR SALE — Good used 

! refrigerator Bargain priced 
1 See L D Kirby. 45-2tc

O o -------- -
It Pj.vn T o Advertise

ATTENDS CC MEET

Troy Williams, president 
of the Ozona Chamber of 
Commerce, attended the 
West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce Director’s meet
ing in Del Rio last Friday. 
Mr. Williams is on the 
Board of Directors for W- 
TCC.

Speakers for the occasion 
reported on me excellent 
job being done by member 
chambers and the West

I Texas Chamber of Com
merce as a whole. Accord
ing to Mr. Williams, they 
pointed out phases where 
Improvement is needed,  
such as better communica
tion with the general public 
as well as among the dif
ferent local Chambers, and 
more publicity concerning 
Chamber of Commerce 
work.

----------- oOo-----------
Phone news to Stockman

FOR SALE — 1964 Pon- 
taic. Air conditioned an d  
loaded. Just like new. Ph. 
392-2691 43-4tc

.......... oO»-----------
SALESMAN WANTED — 

Person over 25 to supply 
Rawleigh products to fam
ilies in Schleicher Co. or 
Irion Co. If interested in a 
good income with security 
for the future see W. T. Cox 
P. O. Box 529, Big Lake, or 
v’rite Rawleigh, TXA-1530- 
1126, Memphis, Tenn. 42-6p

:

STOR-ALL 
STORAGE BOXES

WITH 160 AND 1 USES

Records -  Clothes -  Toys -  Stuff -  Compact -  Portable 
Extra Strong -  Made of New F1BRE-COR 

Holds Up To 150 Pounds 
Both Letter or Legal Size Record Storage

SIZE 12”X15”X10” -  EXTRA STRONG

Use it to store Household or Office Records, Clothes 
Hats, Blankets, Remnants, Seasonal Use Materials

s i . 0 0
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STOCKMAN

See us. We deliver:
big-car luxury,
not just a big-car name.

Ybtv'd -think H~ J
woe otir cori

We btiky your car. We carefully check every little 
drteil to make rare it’e in tip-top, A-l condition.
Why, you'd almoat think yow ear belonged *o eel 
Tlii-rr’, g»od rea.on for w  lo he to h n j 
end painttakiag. We we«» lo do a baMar job thaa 
the "uUini aEon** down the «tree* baooaoa «*’• j 
a good way to aoaapete for jm u traiaeoa Il’atoS; 
competiti«« bUiman independent bade 
like — * - »  bnadla Hie notori*

Ozona O il Com pany
*** 392-2454 Fina Products Writ Hiway 290Ph

Kemcmber this fact when you’re shopping big-car month more than the most popular smaller cats 
names. If you don’t get the room to begin with, comparably equipped. Last point. If you’re going
you don’t get the luxury. That’s why Chryslers to pay the price of a Chrysler, get one.
come in only one size. Large.

Here's another point to conaidar. Almoat half of 
the ’65 Chryslers are priced only a few doOais a

4 c

CHRYSLER ’6»
JAMES MOTOR COMPART

807 W. 11TH ST. OZONA, TEXAS
-----------------_ _ -------------  -  ■■



Lions Win—
(Continued frvm Page One)

The Lions hid to stave 
off one last dig Sanderson 
rally in the fourth period 
The Lions were holding a 
nine point margin, 44 to 35, 
with just over four minutes 
to go when Cates and Har
kins found tne range a- 
gain. closing the gap to 44 
to 42 with just over two 
minutes left But that was 
the high » i t e r  mark as 
Childress fielded the re
bound on a missed .«hot, was 
fouled, sank b o t h  free 
throws and seconds *ater 
sank a beautiful bank shot 
to sew up the contest Chil
dress fouled out after his 
last field goal but Win 
Saunders. Richard Vargas 
and David Jacoby all cash
ed in on free throws to hold 
the Lion margin until the 
buazer.

In a girl's game, played

Fly Drop* Stop In 
T ex ««; Concentrate 
On Mexico Barrier

Ozonan Named S'pt 
San Antonio Show

Mission Sterile screw- 
worn flies, which have been 
relea'ed by the billions dur
ing the t h r e e  years the 
campaign against the cost
ly livestock pest has been 
in existence, are no longer
Otuz dispersed in the Unit- turt*\er , . . ari,

h e a d e d  « ff ir c a  < s a n

screwworm* pose the prin
cipal threat to the South- 
wev- Carl Conklin of O i o iu

W i t h  fly drops dt :on- has bfea „elected as an A.s- 
tinued In Texas, eradiia- sjs^ n( superintendent, a- 
tion workers will be relying ^  w„ h 0|he| top leaders 

on farmtr> t in n ii «rates' .orri-heuvlly on farmers ai 
rancher* for information on 
Infestations that r e s u l t  
from flies- that do manage 
to slip through the barrier 

outbreaks can be

ed States, but Instead a r e 
virtually all being airdrop
ped in northern Mexico

No sterile flies will be re 
leased in Texas or neigh
boring states except for 
*hi >e required to treat iso
lated screwworm outbreak.' 
that may occur this- year, 
eradication officials have 
announced

Thu action is expected to 
decrease the possibility of 
the Southwest becoming re- 
mfested as result of fertile 
migrating northward out of 
Mexico where the insect

treated during early 'tage.s 
of development, officials 
said

oOo ----

Auto License—
(Continued from Page One)

state, and year
The simplicity in design 

is of great value to the

in thi United States agri
cultural industry, of the 
1965 Horse Sh. w at the l*Jth 
Annua! San Antonii Live 

Istock Exposition, February' 
12th through 21st. at the 
Jo«- Freeman Coliseum, Ban 
Antonio Stock Show o ffi

cials announced
The 1965 San Antonio 

Show offers a record-break
ing $222,000 ir. combined 
premiums, prizes, and entry 
fees for the record 0.000 
head of livestock entries 

Entertainment features 
at this year's Expo-ition in-

before the boys contest, the na.s not yet been eradicated 
Ozona girls dropped out of Fertile flies, when ma t e d

with the sexually - sterile, 
plant - reared flies, do not 
produce offspring 

The move us part of the 
second step in the eradica
tion program, that of esta
blishing a fool-proof burner 
zone along the internation
al boundary to prevent re- 
infestation of screw-worm - 
free' areas Attainment it 
the first goal eradtetion 
of the insect f r o m the 
Southwest was declared 
a year ago by the U S De
partment o f  Agriculture 
and its partners in the pro
ject, the T e x a s  Amnia! 
H e a l t h  Commission and 
Southwes* Animal Health 
Research f  oundation 

Although the barrier zone 
stretches from the Gulf cf 
Mexlf' to the Gulf of Cal
ifornia, eradicators are pre
sently concentrating their 
resources on the eastern 
western coasts of Mexico 
where colonies of fertile

contention for the West 
Zone title in dropping a 31
to 22 contest to the Sander
son girls

Ozor.a. playing without 
Lana Alford, who was lost 
for the season in last week's 
game with Iraar. the iocal 
girls found themselves be
hind 8 to 0 before ever get
ting a shot. As it turned 
out that margin was pret
ty close to the final one 
with only seme la<t second 
free shots extending t h e 
victors margin in the fad
ing minutes of the contest.

Mary Payne led the O- 
zona attack with 8 points 
while Martha Staveiy led 
Sanderson and the game's 
scorer.« with 23 points

n'«)\\ loiu.i vo :t:

Texas police The Texas j elude a variety of attrac- 
Police Association has an- j tloius at all performances of 
nouneed that an automobile the Harry Knight produced 
is involved in 90 per cent RCA Rodeo of Champions 
of major crimes committed , Starred at each rodeo per- 
ln the state It us most im- formance will be The Judy 
portant that plates be read- Lynn 8how. direct from Las 
able from a reasonable dls- | Vegas, featuring her 8-piece
tancc.

Texas tags are
When you buy yours, In

cidentally. you might want 
to order your 1965 Official
State Highway Map of Tex
as The map if now avail
able for free worldwide dis
tribution To make it easy- 
on the public, the Highway

all-male, string band, the 
Flying Cimarrvns. a trick 
riding act with a new con
cept; and an Indian Spec- 
tacular.

-------- oO
GARDEN CI.I'B MEET

Ozona Garden Club will 
meet Monday, Feb. 8. at 3 

. p ni In the home of Mrs 
Department has given each JemJ viarley The program 
Texas county ax a " . "  i - o t io d  E a r t h  C t ie r in g :  
collector’s office a supply of wiU b(, giVf,n b> Nlr S(i.p.

<5\
\ E A M.
z meeting on 
M n of mon.

free postcards for conve
nient ordering

------„(1, ■ —
IM PLICATE BRIDGE

Winners m T u e s d a y  
night's Duplicate Bridge 
Club session at the coun
try club were First. Mr. 
and Mrs Fvart White, sec
ond. Mr' Jack Wilkins and 
Mrs James Dockery, third. 
Mr and Mrs t  J Bailey, 
and fourth. Mrs Lovella 
Dudley and Mrs J B Park
er.

hen Perner. M: Gene Lilly
and Mrs. Char;« Williams, i 
Jr

Members ai>- . -. (1 to
bring any forced Spring 
branches or buibs hey may 
have and cat a: . s b o o k s  | 
and floelety B .etuis on I- 
rl«.

oO —
FOR SALE H tm 'ten | 

Beach Electric Meat Grin- 
dei Like new T.tj> top 
nit del Mr I B H r 
Phone 2-2269

IRKH
• . .  with tht biggest capacity of any Built for long hard service, smooth ride 
pick-up. Built for action. Built for power. Priced nose-to-nose with Chevy and Ford

I T ’ S  T I I I H  T M M K  T R M I N '  T I M E
J A M E S  M O T O R  O O .

B07 W . Eleventh St. Ozona. Texas

L O IN  OR  
R O U N D

B EEF ROAST
S TEA K
PORK STEAK 
C H EES E 
BACON

LB.

LB.

LB.

L O N G H O R N  i D 
R IN D LE SS  US.

P E Y T O N 'S
R A N C H LBS.

3 LB. 
CAN

FR E E
T O W E L

B E T T Y
CROCKER

SNOWDRIFT 
MIRACLE WHIP
PE TE R  P A N

FLOUR ■ ■  
CAKE M IX 
COOKIES
Preserves
Green Beans 
Golden Corn
M A R Y L A N D  C L U B

COFFEE
Potatoes

FOR

S U P R E M E
1 LB. B A G  ASSTD.

BAMA
12 OZ. ASSTD FOR

MAYFLOWER O ror'
NO. 303 CANS L  i

MAYFLOWER 
NO. 303 CANS

1 LB. CAN

F R O Z E N  Q 9 OZ.
F R E N C H  F R I E D fcPKGS.

Pie Cherries NOMCAN 2FOR3
DOG FOOD 1” 1»  2
TUNA D E L  M O N T E  Q  1 l i n n  C H U N K  S T Y L E  U

FOR

G IA N T  BO X

D E L  M O N T E  
C H U N K  S T Y L E

W O L F

65c CHILI
LB.

BAG

DOZ.


